
drinks list and
night bites



Vodka
cariel £3.35
mamont £4.30
stoli elit £4.30
stoli oranj / honey £3.00
choco & koko / vanil
salted karamel / razberi
zubrowka £3.20

Gin
arbikie kirtsy's gin £3.20
aviation £3.80
botanist £3.10
boe orange £3.25
boe violet £3.25
boe peach & hibiscus £3.25
bombay sapphire £3.10
brockmanns £3.20
caorunn £3.50
death’s door £4.65
edinburgh £3.10
gin mare £3.80
hendrick's £3.20
larios pink gin £3.00
portobello navy £3.95
strength 
roku £3.20
tanqueray £3.10
whitley elderflower £3.10
whitley grapefruit £3.25
whitley raspberry £3.25
whitley rhubarb  £3.25
& ginger

Tequila
apprendiz mezcal £6.95
cazcabel coffee £3.50
cazcabel honey £3.50
cazcabel silver £3.50
fortaleza blanco £6.50
fortaleza reposado £6.95
lunazul blanco £4.15
lunazul reposado £4.15
patron silver £4.80
patron xo cafe £4.50
tapatio tequila £3.00
tequila rose £3.30
arette anejo £4.60
arette blanco £4.60
arette reposado £4.60

Malts
aberfeldy £4.10
arran 10yo £3.95
arran 14yo £4.65
auchentoshan 12yo £3.90
auchentoshan £4.20
american oak  
auchentoshan 3 wood £4.90
balvenie doublewood £4.40
12yo 
balvenie caribbean £4.95
cask 14yo 
balvenie doublewood £6.95
17yo 
bruichladdich £4.65
bunnahabhain 12yo £4.40
caol ila 12yo £4.80
dalmore 12yo £4.20
dalwhinnie 15yo £4.20
deanston 12yo £4.30
glenmorangie 10yo £3.80
glenfiddich 12yo £3.85
glenfiddich 15yo £4.70
glenfiddich 18yo £5.95
glenlivet £4.10
highand park 12yo £3.95
jura 12yo £4.60
jura 7 wood £6.20
lagavulin 16yo £4.95
laphroaig 10yo £4.40
macallan 10yo £4.20
talisker 10yo £4.20

World Whisky
nikka (japan) £4.40
sexton (ireland) £3.20
teeling £3.95
wasmund's (usa) £5.80 

Blended Whisky
canadian club £3.10
jamesons £3.10
johnny walker £3.25
black label
monkey soulder £4.10
naked grouse £3.60

Liqueurs
amaretto saliza £3.10
aperol £2.95
baileys £3.50
campari £3.00
chambord £3.00
cointreau £3.10
drambuie £3.10
glayva £3.10
kwai feh £3.10
licor 43 £3.10
limoncello £3.10
midori £3.00
passoa £3.00
rum chata £3.00
southern comfort £3.00
tia maria £3.00
xante £3.00



Night Bites
served 10pm – 1am. as part of our late license,

your party must order food after midnight. 

pizzas £5 / slice £1
classic margherita
mozzarella fior de latte 

good golly miss molly
pepperoni and mozzarella fior de latte 

balls of fire
chorizo, chillies and mozzarella fior de latte

mess around
grilled peppers, sweetcorn and mozzarella

fior de latte

dips £1
sweet chilli sauce  • garlic sauce

hickory smoked BBQ sauce • sriracha hot sauce

nibbles £2

triple cooked chips • sweet potato fries

curly fries • beer battered onion rings 

 

Rum
abuelo 7yo £3.00
appleton estate £3.25
angostura 1824 £5.40
angostura 1919 £3.65
angostura reserva £3.20
atlantico platino £3.25
atlantico reserva £3.25
bem bom cachaca £3.00
chairmans reserve £3.40
chairman’s spiced £3.25
cut overproof £5.20
cut spiced £3.20
cut smoked £3.50
diplomatico mantuna £3.70
flor de cana £3.40
gold 4 yo
flor de caña 7yo £3.60
kraken £3.00
havana 3yo £3.25
havana 7yo £3.25
havana especial £3.40
bem bom sagatiba £2.80
chairmans spiced £3.25
matusalem gran £3.25
reserva 
morgans spiced £3.10
mount gay eclipse £3.10
old j cherry £3.00
old j gold £3.00
old j spiced £3.00
old j tiki fire £3.60
o.v.d £3.10
pampero aniversario £4.80
pampero blanco £3.40
pampero especial £3.40
red leg £3.30
ron de jeremy £3.65
ron de jeremy spiced £3.65
ron zacapa £6.10
wray & nephew £3.60

Bourbons
bernheim wheat £5.95
buffalo trace £4.95
white dog mash 
elijah craig £3.80
four roses £4.20
four roses small £5.50
batch  
hudson baby bourbon £7.20
hudson four grain £7.20
hudson manhattan rye £7.20
jack daniels £3.15
jack daniels honey £3.15
jack daniels £4.95
single barrel  
john b stetson £4.45
jim beam red stag £3.35
jim beam £3.80
signature craft
knob creek £3.65
maker's mark £3.65
old forester £3.95
rebel yell £3.40
rittenhouse rye £3.55
rittenhouse 100 proof £5.50
sazerac rye £4.95
smooth ambler £4.80
wild turkey £3.35
woodford reserve £3.65



Tank Beer abv  price

WEST beer  (glasgow) 5.0%   £5.35/ £2.70
local and vegan friendly and made using
the bavarian purity standard. Straight from
the brewery and served in an iced tankard
to provide the freshest beer.                                 

Draught
amstel (hol) 4.1%   £3.60/ £1.80
red stripe (jam) 4.7%   £4.50/ £2.25
heineken (hol) 5.0%   £4.75/ £2.40
tiny rebel CLWB tropicana 5.5%   £5.55/ £2.80
tropical ipa (wales)
lagunitus ipa (usa) 5.5%   £5.55/ £2.80
beavertown gamma ray (usa) 5.4%   £5.55/ £2.80
american pale ale
guinness (ire) 4.3%   £4.85/ £2.45
strongbow original (eng) 4.5%   £4.20/ £2.15
strongbow dark fruit  (eng) 4% £4.65/ £2.35

Bottled Beers
sol (mex) 4.5%  £3.00
desperados (fra) 5.9%  £4.20
tiger (sgp) 4.8%  £3.60
birra moretti (ita) 4.6%  £3.65
blue moon (usa) 5.4%  £4.30
innis & gunn original (sco) 6.6%  £4.20
brewdog punk ipa (sco) 5.6%  £4.30
brewdog dead pony club (sco) 3.8%  £4.30
weihenstephaner (ger) 5.4%  £4.95
magic rock grapefruit ipa (eng)  5.5%  £4.55
magic rock fantasma    6.5%  £4.55
gluten free ipa (eng)
beavertown gamma ray pale ale (eng) 5.4%  £4.55
beavertown neck oil session ipa (eng) 4.3%  £4.55

Ciders
old mout (nzl)  4.0%  £4.65
flavours: kiwi and lime / berries & cherries
pomegranate and strawberry 

bulmers original (eng) 4.5%  £4.65

Non-Alcoholic Beers
erdinger alkoholfrei (ger) 0.5%  £3.85
heineken 0.0 (hol) 0.0%  £3.00

We can cater for groups of all sizes,
just drop us a line to enquire

Free nibbles when you book an area for
drinks for over 15 people at Strip Joint

Fancy a Party
 at The Strip?

956 Argyle Street, Finnieston Strip, Glasgow   0141 465 4797
stripjointglasgow.co.uk


